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Of Eastland County Told In Hew 
frilten By Ed T. Cox Of Eastland

J g. v e w i u h »nI Cot of Easf**"" f*.** 
Vn-M » fi" ' 
ttlioi Cou"‘ >- *•'*e»er published and 

about 45 years.
Iiirton of the county 

, by Mrs George Ung- 
V. ifld was published

lY G. \HtMILUON
• •

l;i. dance atory on this 
uritten by me. and the 
[ for it. and idea for its 
bt were altogether 

this only to avoid the 
that the story was one 
fplanted for some pur- 

or beneficent, 
square dance, even if 

good It It
(ink Dale Hitchcock cer- 

a point when he said 
1 day pivThiatrists are 
square dancing for 
mental heeby-jeebies 

modem mankind, 
you can take it from 

[no prophet not really 
t̂husia-t I said be. 
V> square dance—and 
shows a lot of other 

 ̂ to too

about 1904.
Mr. Cox in his history sticks to 

the facts, but gives some of the 
more exciting drama of the county, 
also. He says in his foreword that 
he has lived in Eastland County 
since brought here by his parents 
as a small boy in 1881, and has 
seen with his own eyes much that 
has happened since that date, such 
as the removal of Old Rip from 
his tomb in the courthouse corner 
stone.

Cox slso helped make histsry 
when, as Elastland County's sec
ond county agent, he laid the first 
terrace lines ever staked in the 
county.

His son. Ed T. Cox, Jr., to the i

Fourth Producer Spreads Newest County Oil Field
Filth Test In Pool 
Is Spudded In; 
Outlook Is Rosy

Thousands Throng to Eastland To Enjoy 
Big Fourth Of July Celebration Events

Winners In Bathing Beauty Revue

memory of whom the book is ded | . . .
icated. died in 1947, but left be I E le C t lO U  A s  S h e r i f f ,

Eastland’s biggest post war celebration came off in grand style 
Monday as apparently about half of West Central Texas came to help i 
with the big July Fourth celebration. It was the first July Fourth show I 
here since before the war, and by some was described as the biggest 
ever. Here are some of the results-

A crowd estimated at from 4,000 to 5,000 saw the fireworks dis
play Tuesday evening. This was the biggest crowd of the day, since | 
many were unable to view the bathing beauty revue because o f lack I 
of room for spectators. '

Miss Bobbie .Shero. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Shero and a 
freshman last semester at Texas Tech, won the bathing beauty revue

; with Miss Janelle Patterson, the
Ia Is h  r  R A rk sse  A c L e  daughter of Mr and Mrs. Guy Pat-

J o n n  W.. D a r o e r  a s k s  ,erson and a 1950 graduate of
Eastland High School, in second'

hind Eastland County history also 
in the form of an unforgettable 
athletic career. This it duly record
ed in the history also.

Foreword of the book is by the 
well-known and familiar Boyce 
House of Fort Worth, formerly of 
Eastland, who says that the his
tory of Eastland County grows 
on you The three outstanding sin 
gle events in the history of the 
county. House writes, were the 
Ranger oil boom, biggest ever: the 
finding of Old Rip alive, which 
got newspaper space all over the 
world for many months, and the 
Santa Claus bank robb«‘ry at Cisco, 
which he described as the most 
spectacular chain of events of a 
like nature in the history of the 
west, outdoing anything by Billy 
the Kid or Jesse James.

House in this list ignores the 
more solid historical trends such 
as the growth of a cotton empire 
in Eastland County—the county 

Mrs Henry Hillman, | cotton production in
said m> daughter. 12-  ̂ jgQg----- toppling

banne. was pretty ain-  ̂ empire by the boll weevil
itn the greased ^ I c  I and playing out of the land, 
he afterrxwn and then  ̂ treats of all these facts, of
bathing beauty revue peal Indian bat-
it shoot, as 1 always ,|p j,, eounty, of the early organ 
only young once dog jpation of the county, of the pio

neers and their way of life, of 
education, religion, outlaw activ
ities. sports, social life, and a host 
of other topics.

The book was published by the 
Naylor Company of San Antonio 
.n a private printing of 500 copies, 
and it may well be that no more 
editions will be issued.

Copies of the book are available 
from Mr. and Mrs. Cox at their 
home, 703 South Daugherty Street. 
Price is $4 per copy.

Pledges Untiring Work

heavy rams Thursday 
I'mty didn't do farmers 

too much good, ap- 
; certainly did cool

|ly. these black clouds 
c-en coming along for 

can do more threat- 
Jless raining than any- 

times. And at a 
On Page Phght)

JOHN C. R.VRBFR
In a formal announcement of 

his candidacy for sheriff of East- 
land Count.v, subject to the Demo
cratic primao'. John C. Barber 
said this wet-k;

"In announcing for the office 
of Sheriff. I desire to say that 
after some solicitation I have de
cided to make the race. I am mak
ing this race strictly on my own 
merit and feel that I am thorough

place.
Jake Koonce of Rising Star won 

I the Eastland County Golf Tourna
ment at Lakeview Country Club.

! 1 up. over his fellow townsman.
Aaron Robinson.

About 300 attended the free 
: early bird breakfast at City Park 
I the morning of the Fourth. The 
I attendance was somewhat disap- 
I pointing.
j Buddy Hamrick of Ranger dom 
jinated the senior swimming and 
; diving contest* at the city pool 
Tuesday morning, and Jamie Je*»- 

I op. Dickie Evatt and Rodney Steph- 
;en won almost all the marbles in 
I the intermediate division.
I The kids had a big time Tuesday 
' afternoon in the contests such as 
* three-legged races and catching 
the greased pig. but no one climb- 

' ed the greased pole, despite a S5 
; prize offered to anyone who could 
do it.

I .-Ml in all. the events seemed to 
I be well liked, the visitors went 
away happy, and the whole affair 
showed the results of a lot of hard 
work and planning.

General chairman of the affair 
was Bob Gilchrist, but City Man
ager 1. C. Heck also had a big 
band in seeing to it that the show 
ran off smoothly.

Mrs. Marene Johnson had the 
difficult job of promoting and man- Miss Bobbie Shero, right, winner of first place, and Miss Janelle 
aging the bathing revue, and Jim- Patterson, left, winner of second place, hold the trophies they won

ly capable of carrying on the affairs j my Harkrider was chairman of the in the July Fourth bathing revue at the City Park Pool Tuesday even-
of the sheriffs office 

“ I am at present in the livestock 
business. In September, 1942. I 
enlisted as auxiliary police of the 
U S. Army, serving until the war 
was over. In 1946 I made the race 
for sheriff and was out of the run- 

(Continued On Page Eight)

golf tournament
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holifield had 

charge of the square dance which 
wound up the program, and which 
drew a capacity crowd. Jack Cham
berlain was in charge of the after
noon contests, and C. W. Hoffmann 

(Continued On Page Eight)

mg.

O. O. Odom, Jr., Cisco, Roy Lone Asking 
Seeking Election As Re-election To Post 
State Representative

Dancing Makes Big Comeback In Eastland, Thanks To Loyal Boosters
Vh

c

_Pictwd part of the crowd That ŵ s" ot hand for the big Fourth ot July square dance held in the American Legion hall in 
dancers from Fort Worth, Dallas, Gordon, Ranger, Cisco, llico, Abilene. Bretkenridge, and many other town* north. 

Chairmen for the dance were Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Holifield. (Photo by Lyon)
, j'""''* in Eastland. I history just about r >n<l during the war I "* ** * lusty infant 

rebirth.
Ihis week that 

r . couple* in the 
learned

Ith 1®*̂  yeof
Quite a few 

without wrhom there 
P square dancing.
incino**'* I’” '!  ''* '' era 
I age ''J"^®"lland sort 

* night in
L h Hall when

*d attended the big 
1^ “' “ "f 'on  with the 
h of July celebration. 

’ legion hall floor 
hy many the best

of the country for 
*t holds only 
eight people 

^  -and that U 
joere nuitt hMva

ares

200 6*®Pl® at the

July 4th dance, so a lot were out of Mr. and Mrs. Holifield, and j fall, and quite a few others.
still later, last fall. Dale Hitchcock] Why do people square dancF" 
of Breckenridse was induced to ' Ask almost any of the couples who

all the time—wrhich may not have 
been so bad, considering the weath
er and all.

The Do Si Do Club, organized 
only a little over a year ago. ha» 
grown so large that there has been 
some talk of forming a second 
square dance club here.

The club is meeting on alternate 
Thursdays right on through the 
puminer heat, bv vote of the mem
bership, de.spite the fact that of 
all social pastiines, square dapeing 
is one of the most strenuous.

Curly Maynard may be hailed as 
the prophet who revived square 
dancing in Eastland from its dorm
ant state, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Holifield as the attendants who 
nursed it to full health and growth.

Maynard taught square dancing 
here before the war, and began a 
class again about a yeu* and a half 
or ao ago.

Later, the dance club was or- 
ganixad ia May, 1040, In the home

come to Ea.stland to teach a course 
in the dance form.

Square dancing, a native folk 
form with roots away back in 
/Vmerican history, has developed 
with the years, but still has many 
of the old figures and calls. Hitah- 
cock had taken several courses 
to prrp-'rc himself for teaching, 
and he and his wife plan to take 
more courses this summer in Colo
rado.

Hitchcock now has taught two 
beginning and tow advanced class
es of souare dancers in Ea.*tland, 
and may teach another .course in 
the fall He said rcaently he has 
classes for school children lined 
up now in several towns, includ
ing Breckenridge. one of the big 
rquare dance centers in Texas

Callers developed in Eaatland 
include Aubrey Van Hoy. Milton 
Lultrell. Joe Tow. Hubert West-

take part and they’ll tell you it's 
a lot of good clean fun. One thing 
you’ll find—square dances are not 
drunken brawls You just can’t 
drink, to any extent, and follow a 
"iller through the intricacies of 
t’le figures.

Square dancing is something like 
archery, or bird watching, or hot 
rod racing, or sailboat racing, in 
that its enthusia.sts think there's 
rothing as much fun. or as inter
esting, or a* worthwhile as a pa.st- 
time And pnvbably they're all 
correct.

There certainly are people who 
don’t approve of square dancing 
on marol grounds, but Mrs. Holi
field nays she defies any of them 
to come to one of the dances and 
find anything wrong or even the 
least hit questionable.

“ We just have a good time, and 
a very itmocent one,”  she said.

O. O. Odom, Jr., resident of 
the Cisco area for 12 years, this 

I week authorized The Record to 
' announce formally his candidacy 
' for the office of state representa- 
I tive of th* I07th Flotorial District, 
comprising Elastland and Callahan 
Counties, in the July 22 primary 

' election.
*I am seeking the office,” Odttm 

-said, "hecause I am a young man 
I V ho firmly believes that the fu- 
j ture of Texas depends on good 
' managemnt policies by the state 
government. Certainly, I am 

I against new taxes.”
Odom, who recentlv complete:!

; one term as Cisco cUy commission- 
' er without seeking re-election, i.* 
I ■’ 2 years old. Hs is a graduate of 
Texas Wesleyan College. Fort 
Worth, and is the son of the late 

; Rev. O. O. Odom. Sr., and Mrs 
! Odom, now o f Fort Worth. He is 
I married and the father of two 
I .sons.

veteran of World War II. 
Odom entered the service a* a 
private and won promotions until 
he was a captain upon discharge, 
after .seven years of service. Ho 
was the organizer and has been the 
commanding officer of the Cisco 
Battery of the National Guard.

During the war, Odom's assign
ments included that of a navigator 
and bombardier on Air Force 
bombers over Germany. He was 
shot down and spent more than 
a year as a prisoner of war He 
holds 13 decorations.

Since leaving the .service, Odom 
has been in business in Osco and 
has taught for the past two years 
in the night school for veteran* 
~,t Cisco Junior College. He is a 
member of the VFW, American 
Legion, and the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans.

"My decision to seek this ob- 
flee,” Odom said, “ was based en
tirely on my desire to serve my 
i’*mmunity and my state. If I am 
successful, you can be sure that 
I will be the people’* full time 
repreantative and that a good job 
of government will be my prime 
objectlvw.”

Finding of production in the 
fourth well in the new Briggs Ow
en pool west of Eastland spurred 
the attendtion of oil men Thur*- 
"̂ ay and brought hopes for the 
return of a lot of oil activity to 
this area.

.As a fourth well showed for pro
duction in the area, a fifth well, 
the fourth in the actual Briggs 
Ow-en block, was spudded

Oil circles were humming about 
new finds, probably made po*- 

pible only by the discovery of the 
Hvdrafrac process for increasing 
oil production in dense sand for
mation*.

The new Lake Sand producer 
is the J J Lynn No 1 Kekes, 
-mith of the Briggs Owen lease 
o f Bankline Oil. which brought in 
the discovery well 

The Lvnn well Powed for 20 
■ minutes into the pit Wednesday, 

and then was prepared for pro
duction It was reported Thur*- 
dav. after Hvdrafrac had been ap- 

' nlied, that the well was good for 
-■t least six barrels per hour, or 
"Touch to make it a good com
mercial well The location is 1320 
feet west and 330 feet south of 
the northe.-i.st comer of the south
east on-miarter of Block 4 fW^ion 

148 H 4  T C .Survey
The strike in the Keves well 

I had the effect of extending the 
; producing area of the new field 
I considerably south and slightly 
I east.

M»»ipu-hiie Hvdrafrac was kp- 
I T^'iirsdav morning to the
! Rankline No 3 Briggs Owen, aft t  

production had been found in' the 
j I-ake 5»and at 3300 feet. The well 
was to be opened up and tested 

I Friday morning. The No. 3 well 
is located 330 feet out of the 
southwest comer of the Northeast 
quarter of Block 4 Sec 48

The No. 4 Briggs Owen was 
spudded Wednesday by Bankline. 
TTie new test is 1330 feet west and 
330 feet south from the northeast 
comer of Block 4. Sec. 48

Both the No. 1 and No. 2 Briggs 
Owen wells are producing their 
SO-barrel* pier day allowable from 
the I.ake 5>and, but both are px>- 
tentially capiable of p>roducing far 
greater amount, opierators said.

Frank Day repiorted thi« week 
that the No 1 well showed a px>- 
tential of 51 barrel p>er hour on 
a Railroad Commission test This 
would work out to about 1.500 
barrels pier day, and would make 
the well one of the best to be 
brought in in Eastland County in 
recent years, barring the Kleiner 
Mississippi reef producer near 
Cisco, wku'h was considered on 
the freakish side

Day .said the No 2 Briggs Owen 
is not as big a well a.s No. 1.

All fhe Brices Owen wells have 
been drillexl by Bankline, a Cali
fornia firm, on a 3000 acre block 
as.semblcd by Day The Keyes test 
is an offset to tke Bankilne block, 
but not to Bngg.s Owen production. 

Exact production in the Jack 
ROY’ I-ANE Chamberlain No. 1 Fred Daven-

In a formal statement o f his piort. four and a half miles east 
candidacy for re-electio* to th e , o f Eastland, had not been deter- 
office of district clerk of East- mined the latter pwri of this week, 
land County. Roy Lane said this ] but it was reported that an accu- 
week in a message to the citizens' rate estimate likclv eould be deter- 
and voters of the ceunty: | mined the first of the week The

■’Due to the duties of the office well Is flowing from an undeter- 
of District Clerk, w hiA  you have' rained formation et 2400 feet The 
heretofore entrusted to me, I have ] work has been slow ed by “ float- 
been unable to see all of you as | ing sand" cutting out equipraent, 
of tins date, and probably will not but it wa.s believed Thursday that 
bo able to see you by July 22.1 thi.s had been just about eliminat- 
Therefore may I take this opp^r- j ed.
tunity to express my appreciaCon j  Location has been made by L.

(Photo by Lyoo)

Of District Clerk

to yoB for the honor of serviag 
you in this impxirtant office, and 
I wrant to thank each of you pier- 
sonally for the trust that you have 
placed in me, and for the many 
courtesies and favors that you have 
extended me while serving as your 
District Clerk.

"A* most of you know, the du
ties of the District Clerk are many 
He must be piosted and familiar 
with the Rules of Practice and 
Procedure in all Civil Actioms as 
well as Criminal Cases brought in 
the District Court of our County. 
It is his duty to issue all proceoEes 
in connection with these cases, 
wltether Civil or Oiminal, and to 
record and keep all the records 
of, and for, the District Court It 
also is his duty to keep the Juve
nile Records in this County; to 

(Contlimied On Page Bight)

W. Roche for the F W Taylor 
No. 1. about 10 miles southeast of 
Ranger, in the southeast comer 
of Lot. No. 11 in the west third 
of the Thomas A. Howell Survey. 
Intended depth of the well is 
37,50 feet. It is located in a 1000 
acre block a.ssembled by Claude 
Bell of Dallas.

The Mississippi limestone was 
encountered Thursday morning in 
the Deep Rock Oil Co No. 1 Eva 
Davis, four and a half miles south
east of Ranger. TTie limestone was 
found at 3080 feet, and the well 
was shut down to awwit orders. The 
test is in the Spires Dooley Sur
vey.

Mr. and Mrs Keith Englehart 
and son of Dumas were gueats 
Tue«Uy of Mr and Mrs J B. O’
Neill.
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1. Equivocate means (a) to be amblgnoua, (b) te dleteii. 
(e) to speak distinctly, (d) to abscond.

X. The body of water between Mexlro and Lower CnUlomin 
is (p) the Caribbean sea. Cb) the Quit ot Mexico, (o) tho Slo 
Urnnde river, (dl the Colorado river.

3. Yon would moat likely find s' tamarack In a (a) depdH 
meni store, lb) forest, (c) music shop, <d) desert.

4. Ottawa ta ea the banks sf the Ottawa and (a) E ld est  
' (b) Schelde, (c) lllaHnr, (d) Jamna rivcra,

S. Empanel means ta) plsrcs, (b) menal, (e) sotoot a javjr. 
Id) capture. >
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•  Hews From. . .  
C A R B O N

_B >  <tpe«'lal rerrespondent—  

e o a a o *  a • a » » » » » » » n » n o  ew aa
Mrs O. C. Payne has returned 

borne from the Gorman hospital.

P L A Y
M I N  A T  U R E 

G O L F
EASTI.AVn V.F.W. COrR.SE 
0 «  West Main Street. Open 
•vofw nfghl at 6:30 until 11 
•’clock. Opens at 2 P. M. on 

Saturdays.

where she underwent major sur
gery recently.

Mrs. E. Dunn has returned home 
after major surgery in a W'ichita 
Falls hospital recently. Her grand
daughter, Sue McCracken of Elec- 
(ra. accompanied her home.

Mr* R Gray is in the Blackwell 
Hospital in Gorman, where she 
underwent major surgery Tuesday. 
Her daughters. Mrs. Dick O’Doo- 
t»ell of North Carolina and Mrs. 
J. C Barron of San Saba, are at 
her bedside.

Mrs R. D. Maxwell, who has 
been in the Gorman hospital, has 
been returned to the home of her 
father, Willis Claborn, at Okra 
Her husband has come from Ker- 
mit to be at her side.

Bob Abies is home from the 
Veterans Hospital at Dallas.

Mrs E. H, Boyette of Austin 
visited her brothers. W. E, and 
E R Trimble, last week.

C. M Wyatt. Jr., of Crane vis
ited his grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wyatt, Sunday. He 
was accompanied to Odessa by 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wyatt, who were to

Dr.
Fshrman H. Lund 

OPTOM ETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

405-6 Exchange Bldg. Pho. 30 
Eastland, Texas

f
\
I
I
I

I

visit there with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M Wyatt. Sr.

Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Stubblefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Conner Stub
blefield in Goldthwaite Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Powell and 
children of Wink, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Powell and children of 
Kermit and Mr. and Mrs. Elxie 
Powell of Brownfield are spending 
the holidays with their parents 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Jackson and 
daughter, Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ip Rhyne and son of Phillip* and 
Mr and Mrs Leak Lane and San
dra of Cisco spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. E. T. Jackson.

Mr and Mrs, Aubrey Maxwell 
md children of Monahans visited 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Gray over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Oavanaugh 
of Arlington are spending the 
holiday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hayes and Mr. 
and Mr*. Jess Cavanaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adair of 
Austin are spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hines.

Abe Hall of Eunice, N. M., is 
spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall.

Mr and Mrs Claxton Speer and 
*ons of Tomball are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. .Mae Speer, and broth- 

I er, Edison Speer, and family, 
j Mr and Mr* Sam Seastrunk and 
! son of Odessa are visiting his 
I mother, Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bennett of 
' Goldsmith visited Mr. and Mrs. 
, Henry Montgomery last week end 
I and David, who had been visiting 
i his aunt and uncle, accompanied 
I them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg of Hobbs, 
\. ,M., are visiting her brother, 
Ike Butler, and wife.

'lews From. , .  
C H E A N E Y

—By S|ierial ('•rrespeBdcBt—

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Love of Lub
bock and Mr and Mrs. Jack Love 
and Tommy of Odessa were vis
itors Tuesday with their mother, 
Mrs Ann Love, and other mem
bers of the family.

Mr. and Mr*. M. T. Rogers of 
Placido, Texas, were visitors Sun
day with his brother, Fred Rodg
ers. and family.

Dick Daugherty of AMlene was 
a guest in the Jim Grice home 
following the Sunday morning ser
vice at the church.

A dinner guest in the H. A. Ncr- 
ger home on Tuesday was the 
fiance o f Charles Merger, Miss 
Dorothy Faye Rice of the Scran
ton community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love vis
ited his brother, Jim Love, in 
Ranger Sunda)*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lemley vis
ited Sunday near Rochester with 
former Alameda neighbors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hudson.

Miss Avis Kilpatrick of Mem

phis, Texas, spent from Saturday 
until Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.. 
Bill Tucker and family. They vis- j 
ited Monday in Dublin and Steph- 
enville with old friends of the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sulli
van.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walton of 
Ranger and Mrs. Eva Wright, | 
Georgia and Frankie of Gorman 
enjoyed a freezer of ice cream with 
the Arthur Love family Tuesday 
afternoon.

Olive Pilgrim was a caller in 
the Bill Tucker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Williams and 
daughter Louellen of El Moiro, 
N. M., visited here with her aunt, 
and in Eastland with her mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Williams, over the 4th 
of July holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Compton 
and mother, Mrs. Lawson, of Mans
field, La., were visitors in the 
Joe Butler home on their return 
from a vacation in California, 
field. La., were

Viaitors over the week end in 
the home of Mrs. Julia Blackwell 
and Mrs. Sallie Bishop were their 
niece and cousin, Mrs. Ina Wil- 
Uams, Mr. Brad Williarna and 
their small daughter, Lou Ellen, 
of El Morro, N. M., an Indian trad
ing poet over the Continental Di- 
ide. Other visitors were a sister 
of Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Opal Min- 
chew of Breckenridge, and itr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ravey of Fort Worth,

mm am Vaitog buim  
M iBcludsu milk rruai e m w  a* 

fuc 4a,Tn.a04,S** quart* a t  ail Ik.

and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mansker 
of Eastland.

The Williams family visited a 
large number o f friends in the 
community while here, including 
Mrs. Eva Underwood, the Will 
Weekes and Mrs. Dave Weekes 
on Sunday, and were to visit 
Mrs. Jack Blackwell in Ranger on 
Wednesday. Blr. and Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. Blackwell were to visit 
the Ed Jones family in Millaap

Wednesday also, 
visited inchided 
Brown in Gomiai.1 
Walton Moseley «f | 
len Williams and! 
ing o f Eastland, 
ter o f Mrs. Wi 
visited, and a triptl 
C e m e t^  was adfki| 
ening.

Record Advening J

William E,Myres
Of Fort Worth
Candidate for 

Court Of
Criminal Appeals

Born and Reared 
in Johnson County

j Practiced Low in Fort Worth 31 Years. 
I Formerly First Assistant Criminal District 
I Attorney in Torrent County.

(Paid Political Adv.) I4<

PROMOTES ARM8-A1D . .  . Osn. 
Omar Bradley leOa cuBfroM thol 
ekaaeus far free aatiaaa ta dm 
fend western Earopa arttk nraam 
aid kava Improvid.

WV«I « bed 4 wJ be ne»t wMer to include 4 mnmertme  ̂^

v*nety of detoouj 9«rden-lred< fndi *nd vejeleblei »i yoi* ^

neui ^Ktire the pleMiee of lervmj UI:R«vc»ed yeen be<fu~

U«di.eyed pe«t —com-on-dic<ob-'ar«wbem«~»' («ef,

mythns you r«u«~on the coldca dayt of weeer T)m ujwiier’t

vacation Ml w4 tade iwî ty pood neat January, toa

Hsaw haaiari that waht *1 ihk peialbli are tvailaUt al 
your aUehit â pllaac* daalar'i ia apofht and cheat atoJah 
to fd your fanaty'i aaadi.

T I X A S  I L I C T I I C  S I I V I C I
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

C O M P A N Y

lo in  the th o u s a n d s  w ho are buying
Serve/ Gas Refrigerate

at the se  s p e c ia l te rm s

a s lit tk  a s ^ 5 .8 3  m o n th lf

fo r  th e  s ile n t, lo n g e r la s t in g  
GAS R EFR iG ER ATO R

To meet tho terrific demand, these terms are being continued 
e tew weeks longer. It seems as if EVERYBODY wants the 
refrigerator that freezes with NO M OVING PARTS . . .  NO. 
motor . . .  NO compressor. . .  NO shafts . . .  NO pistons . .  • 
NO valves to cause wear, and loss ot efFiciency. Buy SERVEL 
and own the only refrigerator guaranteed TEN YEARS. Buy 
Servel now while terms are so liberal!

WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART
305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 8T. KASTLAND

LO N i STAR GAS COMPANY
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SNSKS
(ouples were U- 

fUst ««k;
,laad to Roma Jean

) jln Georgia Mae 

to Violet
Ln|sr-
I to Margaret Ann 

|nt to Maud Alice 

xA to Wanda La-

TS. A. E. Bint,

& Supply Co. vs.

I r, dwaaed, appli- 
tiporar> administra-

1, o iied, application

H suits were filed 
the 91st District

1.1 i* VI. H. F. Evana,

uliiEs vt. Frank

Walker vs. Wayne

[ OGMEVr.i.

s; order>t and judg- 
ndered from 9lst

A lig n m e n t

f.Vr'o lei

< 0 T 0 R  C O .

District Court last week:
Interstate Securities Company 

vs. A. W. Dawson, et al, judgment
Lottie D. Walker vs. Raymond 

F. alier, order o f dismissal.
Sims-Wylie Company vs. City of 

Ranger, mandate.

in s t r u m e n t s  f i l e d

The following instruments were 
tiled for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Homer D. Alexander to Roy A. 
Smith, warranty deed.

L. M. Abel to E. L  Jennings, 
quit claim deed.

F. B. Altman to T. P. McCord, 
quit claim deed.

Charles Bobo to E. H. Bobo, 
quit claim deed.

John L. Black to Leslie L. Vann, 
warranty deed.

Lillie I. Buchan to Ina Buchan, 
warranty deed.

V. D. Bowers to H. J. Hamilton, 
cor. warranty deed.

Sam P. Baugh to The Public, 
affidavit.

Maud Griffin Beck to H. R. Hat- 
ten. oil and gas lease.

Estes Browning to First Nation
al Bank, Gorman, deed of trust.

Charles L. Cofer to Betty V. 
Herring, quit claim deed.

Commercial State Bank. Ran
ger to L  W. Purifoy, release of 
vendor's lien.

City of Eastland to Woodrow 
Harhln. warranty deed

CJwrles L  Cofer to T. P. Sto
vall. warranty deed.

Cisco laimber & Supply Com
pany to E. P. Crawford, transfer 
of lien.

E. P Crawford to The Public, 
affidavit.

H B CaHer to B R Hatten, 
oil and gas lease.

Ci. ĉo Lumber & Supply Com
pany to W D. Martin, release of 
MML
D M Chandler to W H. Walker, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
City o f Eastland to O. D. Dil

lingham. quit claim deed.
J. R. De.Armond to Edgar Har

ris, special warranty deed
Nondice H. Davis to Harvey L. 

liowis, warranty deed
Allen D. Dabney to C. D. Lane, 

oil and gas lease.
Rose E. Day to Robert J. Steel, 

lease assignment.
Joe Donoway to A. J. Pippen, 

quit claim deed.
J R DeArmond to W. D. Martin 

quit claim deed.
C. J. Domes to C. G Garrett. 

I cor. as.signment.
i  George R. Esterly to Eleanor E. 
I E-sterly, MD.
I U C. Ethercdge to The Public. 
:iffidavit.

I R. W. Fair to Ethel M. Triplett, 
oil and gas lease.

First National Bank. Gordon, to 
John L  Black, release of deed of 
trust.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to A. V. Clark, release of deed of 
trust.

Billy C. Frost 

Cyrus B. Frost, Jr.

Virge Foster to The Public, offl- 
davit

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Assn. to Bill M. McNurlen, release 
of deed of trust.

Mike Fron to Ranger Lbr. & 
Supply Co., ML and assignment.

William T. Gregory to United 
State of America, deed of trust.

Morris B. George to W. N. Bour- 
deau, ML.

Myrtle C. George to Morris B. 
George, warranty deed.

Morris B. George to Myrtle C. 
George, deed of trust.

E. H. Foster to Burton-Lingo 
Co., MML

Betty V. Herring to First Nat
ional Bank, Gorman, deed of trust.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. to 
Southland Life Ins. Co., transfer 
of lien.

Hendrick Memorial Hospital vs. 
Tom B. Jordan, abstract of judg
ment.

Hary Heinlen to C. D. Lane, oil 
and gas lease.

H. J. Hamilton to R. G. Mer- 
rell, warranty deed.

E. H. Holcomb to H. S. Living
ston. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Woodrow Harbin to Frank Crow
ell. ML.

If H Hardeman to J. A. Hood, 
warranty deed.

Alliert Hatfield to Allen D. Dab
ney, contract and assignment.

Ix^slie H. Haganmn to The Pub
lic. homestead designation.

Leslie H. Hagaman to Franklin 
Life Ins. Co., deed of trust.

Lucie E. Harrell to Roy Jones, 
warranty deed. •

T. B. Joyce to McElRoy Ranch 
Co., oil and gas lease.

M G. Joyce to The Public, affi
davit.

Tom Jordan to Marj’ Tom Pierce, 
warranty deed.

Charles Knight to C. D. Lane, 
oil and gas lease.

Burl P. Lee to Emma G. Crouse, 
deed of trust

Bessie Listor to C. D. Lane, 
oil and gas lease.

C. D. Lane to Joe G. Lane, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. E. Lewis to W. L. Wright, 
release of vendor’s liea

Harvey L  Lewis to First Fed

eral Savings Sc Loan Assn., deed | 
of trust. I

Wilburn A. Maples to Southland 
Life Ins. Co., deed of trust.

Cecil K. Miller to Robert J. 
Steel, oil and gas lease.

W. D. Martin to Charles S. Sand
ler, ML.

Mrs. M. A. Matthews to E. L. 
Markham, Jr., roy. deed.

U. S. Marshal to Reconstruction 
Finance Corp., deed.

Victoria H. May to R. R. Jones, 
release of deed of trust.

Merchants Credit Assn, to Lu
cille Huffmyer, des. o f ownership.

E. L. Markham, Jr., to Robert 
Homes, roy. deed.

T. L. Naron to C. D. Lane, oil 
and gas lease.

Mrs. Jim Nichols to C. D. Lane, 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. S. W. Nichols to C. D. 
Lane, oil and gas lease.

Bert Lee Neal to M. M. Baldwin, 
warranty deed.

Laura Potter to The Public, affi
davit.

E. W. Patton to A. Semmons, re
lease of LPN.

E. W. Patton vs. A. Semmons, 
CC judgment.

R. W. Pierce to Max Pierce,
warranty deed.

C. W. Phayer to Harrison &
Hailey. ML.

C. W. Phayer to The Public,
affidavit.

J. Walter Ray to L. A. Warren. 
MD.

Reconstruction Finance Corp. to 
Novelty Plant Sc Potter>- Co., cc 
judgment.

Reconstruction Finance Corp. to 
Novelty Plant & Potterv Co., cc 
report of sale.

Reconstruction Finance Corp. to 
Novelty Plant Sc Pottery Co., conf. 
of sale.

Eli F. Rutledge to The Public, 
homestead designation.

Eli F. Rutledge to Roy Hickman, 
deed of trust.

C. Alice Spencer to E. L. John- 
Iston, oil and gas lease.

Jesse W. Simer to Ida K. Siraer, 
warranty deed.

T. P. Stovall to Leona M. Stovall, 
warranty deed.

Sheriff to Fred Johnson, sher
if fs  deed.

Clyde B. Smith to Cisco Lmbr. 
Sc Supply, MMU

W. D. Smith to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

Charles S. Sandlin to First Nat
ional Bank, Cisco, transfer of ML.

A. Semmons to E. W. Patton, 
release.

A. J. Sanders to Aoe Lucus, ML 
and assignment.

Mary Lou Taylor to C. D. Lane, 
oil and gas lease.

William B. Taylor to H. J. Ham
ilton, quit claim deed.

H. R. Tye to The Public, affi
davit.

William E. Taylor to H. E. Wil 
liams, quit claim deed.

William E. Taylor to Mrs. Es- 
tella M. Duncan, quit claim deed.

Hattie D. Thurman to The Tex
as Company, oil and gas lease.

William E. Taylor to Lila Jar- 
rett, quit claim deed.

Maud Alice Wisdom to Lillie 
Mae Hamilton, warranty deed.

Albert S. Werner to C. B. Gra
ham, warranty deed.

Monroe Walker to Robert 1. 
Steel, oil and gas lease.

W. L. Wright to Veterans Leal 
Board o f Texas, warranty deed.

William Leroy Wright to T1» 
Public, affidavit.

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FREYSCHI.AG
Insurance Agency

PHOBTE 171 107 W. MAO BT.

A  welcome liost 
lo workers...

in offices and shops refresh  
at the familiar red cooler

J t k f t r  it titktr w ty , , .  kotk 
tn^^markt mttm tkt tsm t tUiif,

SOTUID UNDEI AUTHORITT O f  THE COCA COIA COUIANT IT 

Texas Cora Cola Bottling Co. Eastland, Texas
O I fSO, Tfci Cm-Csla Campmy

|r OST  a n d  F R O S T

announce t h e  r e m o v a l  o f  

their l a w  o f f ic e s

te

307-13 EXCHANGE BUILDING 

Eastland, Texas

FULL LIST PRICE 
YIUIR PRESENT TUBES

ON THE PURCHASE Of
Goodrich Puncture-Sealing
Sofety Tubes!
ibout Res.' *l>out tits with

Pl'Et inside ths 
'  mactnris in-
: u
^ No tepiir iobil
K-<«in«etuho 
_ „ -  Ann ofdi- 
J  *r5*'e’s less 

I PioAing ind 
chine* of

too! BFG
sif*,-

UP TO

N e w , A l l - T i m e  R e c o r d !  U s e r s  N o w  B u y i n g

1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A PAY!
; i

H E V R O L E T

We and all other Chevrolet Dealers 
have delivered 40,001 Chevrolet trucks 

— an average of 1530 a day —in a single 
month!* That’s an all-time, all-industry record 

that no other truck even approaches. That's the best 
possible “ buy-sign" for you. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks 
are first in user preference because they're first in value. 
It tells you that Chevrolet trucks are the proved leaders on 
all kinds of roads for all kinds of loads. It tells you that 
Chevrolet trucks will haul your goods more miles at less 
cost per mile. Come in and get all the money-saving facts!

•Bo«»d DM dMl*f-r»port«d boIm dwriiif ttw toBf fvll inanth f f  which HfvrM mn evwllabtp.

A D V A M C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S

^ Performance Leaders ► Payload Leaders ^ Popularity Leaders ^  Price Leaders

King Motor Co.
EAM1.AND. TEXAS

'T ill IgSPOPSWUllJ

newetr and moft pownthil Irvclci (*a- 
KM on improved 9S-h.p. Thriftmoitet Volve-in- 

engine and o brand-new 105-k.p. Lood- 
iMnNt Volve-in-Heod engine. Smooth, qeick 
occelecotion it provided by ChevtoleE’i new 
Power-Jot eorbereter. Synthre Me*h ftanimMea
oMbiet dtivet to •hBl wifb greeter eew and rafely.

Chevrolet trucki deliver the goods at lew 
COM per mile—and deliver them foMl Feo- 
tore* like Chevrolet’i Diaphragm Spring 
elwtch for tmooth engagement and Double- 
Aitkeloted broker for complete driver 
control enoble yow to 
demanding rood ichedejet.

Chevrolet Advonce-Detign trvekr ore 
Americo'i biggeM tollertl That’s becoure 
erers recogniie tbe valve of wch Chevrolet 
feature* os Hypoid reor oele* that ere 5 
times more dsrrable than rahol bevel type 
end Unit-Deeign cob end bodies that ere 
bvib for odded strersgth ond derobllfty.

 ̂Chevrolet's rock-bottom InMtol caE|( 
ecorromy of operation cmd eplseag 
cnid higk trade-in valve od^ eg !• Ihg 
loweM price for yee. Comp 
Compare srbot yee get fw ibe | 
yev pay. Yee'll Iksd 
fmrors Chevrolet Ireckv,

3 0 S E .M s is S M  U M B  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Phone 44 .1

f r '

■
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Sunday School Class Mrs. Matthews Has 
Has Weiner Roast 'Meeting Of Circle

Members of the Primary Sun-1 
d«> School class of the Church of | 
Clirist were enterlainesl with a ■ 
picnic supper and weiner roast 
at Ringling Lake Friday evening 
of last week.

A selection of games was play
ed by the young group Mothers as
sisting during the social hour in
cluded Mesdames D E. Gann, Vel- 
ton Moser, Vernon Lewis. Wylie 
Harbin, Jack Lee and H. S. Whit
aker. Mrs Troy Taylor was a vis
itor. Seventeen children were at 
the affair.

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM

W .S  C .S. To Have 
Ice Cream  Supper

The W S.C S of the First Meth 
odint Church will sponsor a bene
fit ice cream -upper July 17 at 
the home of Mrs W P Leslie at 
507 South Hillcrest .Avenue

Mrs. John Matthews was host
ess to the Lottie Moon Circle of 
the First Baptist Church Monday 
•afternoon in her home at 212 North 
Walnut Street.

Opening Prayer was by Mrs. ] 
Nora Andrews, and Mrs FYank i 
Lovett presided over a brief bus-1 
iness session. The devotional was j 
given by Mesdames Matthews. An ; 
drews, L. J Lambert and Mary 
Copeland.

Misiiion work in Nigeria was dis
cussed by Mesdames Copeland, A 
D Carroll, Lovett, and C. C. Street.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. FVank Lovett at 
7(X) West Patterson Street July 10.

1

■Also present at the meeting I 
were Mrs. John N. Pryor and Mrs. | 
R. L. Watson.

M rs. A llison Hostess 
To Baptist C ircle

The occasion will celebrate the 
12th anniversary of the W S. C S 
Homemade cake and ice cream 
will be s«Tved at tables arranged 
on the lawn for the convenience 
of the guests, and curb service 
will be pnivided. even, if called 
for. it was said.

The public was invited to pat
ronize the affair, which will be
gin at 7 p m

B A P T IST  Sl V D V Y  SCHIHIL 
TE.ACHER-S W IL L  MEET

.A meeting of teachers and of
ficers of the Sunday School de
partments of the Fir-t Baptist 
Church will be held Friday even
ing at the church building Rev 
Otis Strickland of Cisco will be 
guest speaker for the occasion.

Special music will be given, it 
was announced, and all teachers 
and officers were urged to be 
present

Mrs. J C .Alli.son was hostess 
to the Blanche Groves Circle of 
the First Baptist Church Monday 
.ifternoon in her home at 920 West 
Commerce Street

.Irs James W Young gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs I C. In
zer was at the piano for the open
ing song.

Mrs L. .M Chapman gave the 
-te'vardship lesson.

Refreshments of cake and soft 
drinks were served Others pre.sent 
included Mesdames Winston Boles, 
Frank 5^yre, J L Brashears. H. T. 
Weaver, Parks Poe. Lola Laney, 
and a visitor. Miss Verne Allison.

News From. .  
O L D E N

'Lost' Acres Found After Sixty Ye
“ The Lost CJiord," “ Lost Hor

izons," “ Lost Weekend," or lost 
what-have-you had nothing on the 
Eastland County farm that came 
up recently with 16 4-5 lost acres.

But the lost has been found and 
after better than 60 years, the 
missing acreage is legally a part 
of the M. C. Henson estate in 
the Elizabeth Findley Survey, 
south o f Merriman on Colony 
Creek.

Of course the acres were there 
all the time, and what was lost 
was any trace of title. Here’s the 
story;

Heirs to the estate were having 
the abstract brought up to date 
and on examination, the abstract 
showed that the estate land was 
16 4-5 acres short of what the fam
ily had claimed and possessed for 
more than 60 years. They scratch
ed their puzzled heads and argued 
with the lawyer, but to no avail. 
The title to the acres just was not 
there.

In desperation, members of the 
family began a search of old fam
ily papers. They were rewarded

in their efforts wheml 
crumbling piece of 
found tucked away in j 
With the air of a maz 
and some necessary . 
paper, the instnuna^ 
read. '

Written in longhm| 
faded ink, it was the n j  
all right, and was datH 
1890. It was filed fori 
Eastland County Jun* | 
a little over 60 years i 
executed.

The deed set forth L, 
can and wife Fannie tJ  
ferring 16 4-5 acres of J  
Colony Creek to M. (T 
The conhideration waij 
deed number is 28755. j l  
nowledged by one B k J 
“ justice of the peace aadJ 
notary public in F.astla^I

Mrs. Claud Crosby old 
Okla., and Mrs. Winnie M 
to leave Saturday to n j  
in Spur. Clovis, and 
M.

— By Special Correspondent —

County Highways 
Claim llth Victim

Eleven Are Hurt 
In 3-Way Crash

C lass Has Party For 
31st Anniversary

Members of the Martha Dorcas 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church celebrated the 
31st anniversary of the class with 
a party given in the home of Mrs 
J L. Cottingham Thursday even
ing of last week Co-hostesses for 
the party were Mesdames J. A. 
Doyle, George Lane and C H Mc- 
Bee.

Mrs B. O Harrell, president, 
pre-ided, and Mrs W P. Leslie 
gave the opening prayer Mrs. Carl 
Elliott gave the devotional.

.Mrs. C. W Hoffmann and .Mrs, 
C. W. Young sang several solo 
numbers, accompanied at the pian* 
by .Mrs C. J Germany. Mrs. Joe 
Stephen read jxiems titled "Texas” 
and Tf I Had the Time.”

Refreshments of frosted punch, 
mints and nuts were served from 
a table laid with a white madeira 
cloth over satin, and centered with 
a beautiful arrangement of pink 
and white gladioluses. Mesdames 
Cottingham and Harrell presided 
at the table.

Others present included Mes
dames R E. Sikes, Ida B. Foster, 
W’ . B Harris and W H. Mullings.

Mr. and Mrs. F G Adcock and 
Misa Kathleen Dunlap returned 
Tuesday from a trip to Pecos and 
to Carlsbad. N. M They were ac
companied by Mrs. Adcock’s moth
er and sister, .Mrs. W R. Sadberry 
and Mrs Jack Locke and small 
son Gerald, of De Leon. While in 
Pecos they visited in the home of 
Dale Sadberry, brother of Mrs. 
Adcock.

Rev and Mrs Clifford Nelson 
left Monday for a ten-day vacation ' 

■ trip They were Go visit his par-, 
I ents in Bangs and her parents in ; 

Brow nwood.
' Mr and Mrs Glen Bettis and' 
' family of Fort Worth, formerly of 
: Olden, were dinner gue.sts Sunday 
i Ilf Mr and Mrs E T McKelvain I

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Harris! 
and family have been transferred i 

I to Houston bv Magnolia, and left 
; Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Renfro had 
dinner Saturday with Mr and Mrs. 
Turpin.

Mr- L D Yielding. Mrs Nettie 
Fox. Mrs Gordon Woods of Cisco 
and Louise Woods attended the 
wedding of their cousin, Mi.ss La 

. Gene Bates, in Ranger Friday 
, night.

Mr and Mrs. Virgie Allen of 
I California visited his uncle. E. J.
I Allen, and Mrs. Allen last week 
end.

Gerald Renfro and Oliver Canet 
left Thursday night for a viait of 
a few days in Petrolia with Ger
ald's sister, Mrs. Ernest Holliday, 
and husband, and with relatives of 
Oliver also.

Mrs. Nettie Fox and sister, Mrs. 
Ada Ray of Fort Worth, attend-; 
ed the fiftieth wedding anniver-] 
sary reception of old friends, Mr. , 
and Mrs. Luther Denny, in Petrol- i 
ia Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Greer of Ver-1 
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick | 

I Yielding last week end. j
J. W .McKelvain is spending a j 

' few days in Moran with his cous-, 
. in, Kenneth McKelvain. !
I Mrs. Claude Woods of Vernon 
; is visiting her mother, Mrs. Archie ' 
{ Lassiter, for a few days.

Funeral seniccs for Ernest Hol
lander of Cisco, Eastland County’s 
llth  traffic fatality for 19.50, were 
held Monday afternoon in the 
East Side Baptist Church in Cisco.

Mr. Hollander was killed Sat
urday night when his car sideswip- 
cd a truck between Eastland and 
Cisco. The truck was loaded with 
pipe and officers said a length of 
the pipe penetrated Mr. Holland
er's car and passed through his 
body.

C. J. Brashcar, driver of the 
truck, and his father, G M Bra- 
-hear. both of F-a.stland. were tak
en to Graham Hospital in Cisco 
for treatment for minor injuries 
and for obren-ation, and were re
leased Sunday.

Hollander, born in Lamesa in 
1920. had lived in 
1932. He had been an 
worker and more recently was 
employed by the City of Cisco. 
Survivors include his wife and a 
three-month-old son, Gabe Frank
lin, of Cisco, and his parents and 
two sisters of Crane.

.A highway accident involving 
three cars east of Ranger Tues
day afternoon .sent 11 people to 
a Ranger hospital and left the 
three cars virtually demolished.

None was seriously injured in 
the crash, and most wore released 
from the hospital as soon as cuts 
arvT bniiscs were treated.

Milton Foster, Bob Hooper. Win
fred Lindley and R. Duke of Des- 
demona were riding in a car driven 
by Foster when it overturned 
about two miles east of the Strawn 
intersection with Highway 80. As 
they were passed up by motorists, 
two other cars had a collision at 
the scene. In one car were Dr. and 
Mr-. Phil Faulk and their niece, 
Betty Milton, 17, of Grand Prairie;

_______ ... in the other were Mr. and Mrs.
Cisco since I Hickman and two small chil- 

oil field, dren of Arlington, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rae Elders 
are visiting her mother, .Mrs. D. 
O. Moffitt. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham 
and Terry of Kilgore are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Holt and family. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Weigh and 
family of Wilmont, S. D., are vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto McDonald 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Vermillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mitchell 
had a nice fishing trip on the Colo
rado River last week end, and re
turned with a nice catch of fish.

'nAiI/L ! Thelma Edwards and Shirley 
Matlock spent July Fourth with 
Wanda Yielding.

T ^ a n g e r o  S C  t i l  A T  I H O" '•"°‘""'R00MC00UR
will bring you

• IT O S C I L L A T E S
IH Oscifloting Action 
e room quickly with «iro«hod, 
chilUH air.

.  IT'S P O R T A B L E
tolU ootrly from room to 
ro«m on Wif1bo«ring rubbor 
roHort.

Ready for you NOW at

It'l
t / n ) «  
for

PIERCE

Fred D. Bills Rifes 
Held Wednesday

CIIF.ANEY C L l B’S SI PPER 
TO BE H ELD FR ID A Y

Members of the Cheaney Home j 
Demonstration Club this week | 
again invited the public, and es-; 
pecially candidates, to attend the | 
pic supper to be held at 8 p. m. j 
Friday at the Cheaney Baptist 
Churdi.

B A R B E C lE  DIN N ER SET 
BY COLORED M ETHODISTS

Trustees and stewards of the 
colored Methodist Church will 
sponsor a barbecued chicken din
ner and bake sale Friday. July 7 
at 11 a. m. with Floyd King doing 
the barbecuing. The dinner will 
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie F. Gamble of 700 Nnrth 
Seaman Street.

H. A. (Hiram) 
McCANLIES 
For COUNTY 
TREASURER

Reared in Counfy-
Experienced

Businessman—
I Will Appreciate 

Your Vote
*  \4 }

I REGRET T H A T  T IM E DOES NO 
A LLO W  ME TO SEE EVERY SINGl 
VO TER IN EASTLA N D  COUNTY

(Paid Political .Advertisement)

Mr and Mrs. James E. Horton 
returned Sunday from a vacation 
trip to Key West, Fla. Horace Hor
ton of Chicoga, brother of Mr. 
Horton, met them in Lake City, 
Fla., at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Edwin Montgomery, and Rev. 
Mr. Montgomery. The group en
joyed tours to many scenic points 
along the coast.

Funeral sendees for Fred 
Downtain Bills. 63, were held in 
the Eastland Church of Christ 
Wednesday afternoon with Mac 
Bartee, minister of the church, 
officiating. Burial was in the East- 
land Cemetery with graveside ser
vices conducted by the Karl & 
Boyd Tanner Post, V. F. W.

Mr. Bills, who had lived in East-, 
land all his life, died early Tues-| 
day in a Ranger hospital after a 
Istroke. He was a veteran of World 
War I and was unmarried. He was 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Bills of Eastland.

Simvivors are a sister, Mrs. H. N. 
Taylor of Monahans, and a broth
er, E. A. Bills of Littlefield, both

of whom were here for the funeral 
sendees. Also here from out of 
town were three cousins, Mrs. Mil
lie Brittain. Mrs. Janie Bills and 
Mrs. Paul Ferguson, all of Abilene.

Record Adverttshig Gets Results'

C IT Y  W EED CUTTER
The City Commission ha» purchased a weed cutler t«k 

in rutting weecLs on streets, sidewalk.s and city owned fid 
•Any citizen who wants the City to cut weeds on private |K 
ran make arrangements by railing the City Hall, Phone tt 

rharge will be $2 per hour. Please have large rocks. 
etc. removed from your lot, because If the City mn»l rleift 
before rutting weeds, this will take more time, and ni 
rharge must be made. Let’s get rid of the weeds, and heki 
Eastland a more healthy and beautiful place in which Uk

The City Commission

RET. ROBERT H. HARPER 
Jonsh iMrm God’s Missiossorj

P urpo so .

Ltsson for Jsmi 23: Jonoh 3: 3-6; 
4: 1-tl.

Memory Srltctiom fonoh 2:9. 
^ H E  JOKES about Jonah and the

Hamner Appliance
265 S. .Seaman Eastland

whale have often caused the 
book that bears his name to be 
treated with unfortunate levity so 

■mmmm J I '"•••‘ooary teaching ofI ^  ey- ■■■- Mi the story is overlooked. Let the
^  ^  dealt with in a seriousness

— I  Jonah took ship with the evident
intention to put the length of the 
Mediterranean between him and 
God. After the great storm and 
the casting of lots. Jonah was 
thrown into the sea Swallowed by 
a "great fish" and then cast upon 
the land, Jonah set out lor Nine
veh As soon as he reached the en-

__  ___  ___ virons of the city he began to
I 'V  I I I I i ^  { P'’ 3̂Ch the wrath of God upon the
1 1 1 1 1 1 11 iT iwm I .̂ 1 i The people repented and God de

cided to spare the city Jonan 
went out on the east side of the 
city and waited to see what would 
becume of the place. The hot sun 

f ^  beat down upon the prophet's
head, and God made a gourd to 
grow up over his head. But the 

I M  ^  f\* '  A next day the Lord lent a worm to 
• amite the gourd and it withered

and died And Jonah wished for 
death and he said. Tt ii better 
for me to die than to live.”

Then the Lord declared that aa 
Jonah had had pity for the gourd,

11 so be, the Father of all. had had 
pity upon the thouianda In the city 

J who had never had a chance to 
(Pol. Adv.—PakI for ky B. H. find God, The book of Jonah should 

Lewie usd other frleude of rebuke Chriatiane who have small 
Plereo Brooks) j sympathy tor mea srlthout God.

A Business Man 
for a Business Job

1

. . .  Do they include an outo breakdown 
after dork, ten miles from the nearest 
town? Chances are they do not— but you 
run the risk of such a breakdown unless 
you have your car checked thoroughly be
fore you leave. Let us go over your tires, 
wheels, crankcase, radiator, battery and 
lubricotion check points. Drive in now!

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Buick-Pontiac-GMC Trucks 

304 West Main Phone 692

jlyq
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01 course The Eastland County Record carries life of the community. There are weather stories,
sad stories. Stories of the deaths of loved ones. and farm stories, and stories about fund drives.
Stories of the downfall of men into criminal ways. and stories about the schools, and a lot of other
Stories of tragic death, : . Yes, we
publish sad stories.

But we publish lots of glad stories, too—stories 
about parties, and marriages, and the births of 
babies, and about community celebrations, and 
some that are just funny.

And we publish lots of stories that are neither 
sad nor glad, but deal with public affairs, and the 
doings of civic groups, and the general every week

kinds of stories — so many kinds we couldn't be- 
gin to classify them.

The point we're trying to arrive at is that your 
Record is giving a brief, accurate, on the spot cov
erage of the current history of the county while you 
are helping live it.

And we're going to stick to just that—covering 
Eastland County. Keep on reading The Record and

^
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News Items From S T A F F
By SPEOAL CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs A. G. Crosby and 
dausht«r, Judy Beth, of Eastland 
visited Mrs Bessie Bennett Fri- 
day.

Marvin Nelson of Slaton was 
the week end guest of his cousin, 
Roy Neil Nelson.

^ n  Wallace of Abilene is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Floyd Craw
ley, and Mr Crawley.

Mrs. R Parker visited her 
daughter Mrs. Maurice Hazard, 
in Eastland Monday.

Emmett WJson of Ranger vis
ited his sister. Mrs Blanche Sims, 
and the Cecil Nelsons recently.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett called on 
her daughter. Mr  ̂ G. Crosby, 
in Eastland Friday.

Rev. Mr Ferguson of Brown- 
wood filled the pulpit at the Staff 
Baptist Church Sunday

Mrs. M. O Hazard returned to 
her home Sunday from the Gor
man hospital where she had under
gone an operation, and is recov

ering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby vis

ited their son, Lonnie, in Cisco 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Cole ia visiting her 
parents, Mr. smd Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard. and attended services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Crawley vis
ited in Ranger Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
son ol Olden visited in the Staff 
community Sunday afternoon.

Wayne White was a visitor in 
Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence and 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Lawrence 
and family of Olden visited Mr, and 
Mrs. .-Mien Crosby Monday night.

he\ H. I). Blair was a visitor 
at the Staff Baptist Church Sun
day morning.

■Mr and Mrs. T. A. Utley have 
mo\ed back to their home here 
after li\ing eight years in Corpus 
Cl rist. Friends of the community

are glad to have them back.
Rev. and Mrs. Fergason and 

small daughter Sharon of Brown- 
wood were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Boone and 
baby and Mrs Wayne Boone of 
Ranger visited Mr. and Idrs. Allen 
Crosby Tuesday night.

Mr*. K. A. Parker visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Ed Jones, and Mr. Jones 
in Gorman recently.

M. O. Hazard received word 
Sunday night that his sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Buurland of Elastland, had 
undergone an emergency appen
dectomy Sunday at the Ranger 
General Hospital. Mrs. Bourland 
Lved in this lommunity a number 
of years and has many friends 

who wish her a speedy re- 
cover>’.

The Assurance Of 
Protection M eans 
Peace of M ind . . .

• Get a llamner 
Burial .\s.soriatioB 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
W e Pill Your Prescriptions os 

W ritten  by Your Doctor 
W E DO N O T S U B S T IT U T E

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 6fl6

KEf IPE OF THE WEEK 
Baked Stuffed Toniatoei

• Serves 4-61 
H pound ground beef 
4  pound ground p-uk 

m  teaspoons salt 
teaspoon pepper 
Dash of chill po-.vdcr 

ta cup water
cup minced onion 

‘ a cup fa t ’
8 mcduiavsized tomatoes 

Combine meats, salt, pepper, 
chili powder and water. Brown 
onion lightly in fat and add to 
meat nnixture. Cut a thick slice 
off top of each onion and scoop 
out center. Fill tomatoes with 
meat mixture and place in shal- 
law pan. Season tomato pulp 
and place around tomatoes. 
Bake in a hot (425* F.) oven for 
30 to 40 minuteV

peeled cantaloupe on plate. Fin 
with balls of melon and top with 
pineapple sherbet.

Toasted almonds, chopped green 
and ripe olives, pickle slivers and 
sliced hard-cooked eggs added to 
chunks of chicken, then blended 
with mayonnaise make an elegant 
main dish salad.

Cold cooked rice which Is left
over mey be combined with equal 
parts of deviled ham and used as 
fining for green peppers which are 
parboiled, halved and seeded. Baste 
with tomato soup while baking.

Small amounts of leftover vege
tables can be added to shredded 
cabbage or carrots and molded in 
a gelatin aspic for a delightful 
warm weather salad.

Use your favorite chocolate pud
ding mixture, chilled, as filling for 
Urt shells. Top with whipped 
cream into which has been mixed 
some crushed peppermint candy.

" BRIDGE PARTY?V
Serve your guests

Nowyoucon onjoy cool comfort —in Rif •red, 
doHumidifWd air at jmt the right tampora* 
tur# for you. This big, beautiful window 
conditiorwr hat planty of capacity for th« 
hottast days —or can b« sat for aconomical 
duty on cooler days. New ityl'rg by Ray 
mond loewy harmonizes with any furnish* 
Ingt. Pow#r#d by twin Mater-Misar mach* 
Orsism—with 5>Year Warranty.

OiT FRii SURVSYI
W «il gladly ivrvay any roams mi your h 
•#ic« for air conditioning — FREII Jufti

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO.

Phone 44

DEAD
A' i-. ^

L A MB  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 44 East Main Street Eastland

Handle Food With 
Care, And Be Safe, 
Says Health Officer

.-\UST1N — Food poisoning and 
the .spread of food-borne diseases 
can bo things of the past. Dr. 
George W Cox. state health offi
cer, said recently.

"People need remember only 
three things to bring about the 
end of the food poisoning dis«ase 
classification," said Dr. Cox. “ Buy 
f(.od from safe sources, prepare it 
in sanitary fashion, and serve and

~J1EASY 
DOES 

IT"
P»OR A COOLING luncheon salad, 
^  have you tried cole flaw in 
which are tucked well chilled, 
cleaned shrimp? A few celery 
seeds and some old-fashinoed boiled 
dressing make it taste so good.

One of the cooking secrets to a 
good roast beef hash Includes using 
raw In place of cooked potatoes. 
Use one part potato to two parts of 
meat. Cook slowly, use plenty of 

I finely chopped onion, and add 
I enough leftover gravy for moisten-
I big.
' For a pleasing appetizer or des- 
I tert place a thick slice of chilled.

store it correctly.’’
He said state laws cover the 

sale of contanimated food to the 
housewife, “ but only the home- 
nuker can see that food is proper
ly stored and cleanly prepared 
for serving to the family."

There is a difference between 
food infection and food intoxica
tion, Dr. Cox poined out.

Food infection comes from eat
ing or drinking a product contam
inated by a germ Dysentery, ty
phoid fever, para typhoid fever, 
and tuberculosis are examples.

Animal parasites also can gain 
entiy into the body in this wey. 
That, the doctor said, is how peo
ple get trichinosis and tapeworm.

The growth and multiplication 
of certain toxin forming bacteria 
in unrefrigerated foods brings on 
food intoxication, according to the 
explanation. That is the source of 
staphylococcus infection and dead-

O A U T O  ULAbb
•  A U TO

P A IN T IN G
•  W R EC K

R E B U ILD IN G
•  BO D Y W O R K  

SCOTT'S PAINT  
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 Uri S. Miilherrv

ly botulism. Some kinds of mush
rooms and shellfish also are pois
onous.

Some poisonous substances nuy 
be accidentally introduced Into 
food, Dr. Cox said. “ For instance, 
rodent and insect poisons, spray 
residues on fruit and vegetables, 
and poisons from metal contain
ers."

To point out the deadliness of 
some food poisons, he told the 
story o f the housewife who sus
pected some home-canned green

beans she had just opened were 
tainted.

"She barely tasted one of them 
but in a matter of hours it killed 
her. Such instances are rare, but 
do occur."

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshire 
and Gary and Joe Roberts o f Abi
lene visited Sunday In the home 
o f Mrs. Lorene Witt and daughter 
Judy Sunday.

Record Advertlaliig

• it JMrrm
D A IRY PROoJ

♦ N

A L E X  R A W LIN S  
& SONS

MONUMENTS
W eatherford , Texas
Serving this community for 

More Than “ 66” Years Service

JOHN DEERE
No.5 MOWER

Everything that counts for fast, clean mow ing 
. . .  for downright dependability is yours in a 
John Deere N o . 5 M ower.

First choice o f  farmers everywhere, the N o. 5 
m ows 25 to 35 acres a day . . .  cuts clean in any 
crop . It's a traaor mower through and through 
. , . geared for tractor speed and power . . . 
simple, durable, and easy to put on  and take off.

Cutting parts are extra tough to stay sharp

longer, and safeguarded against hrab| 
safety spring release that allows the cat 
to swing back when it hits an ohsiru^ 
by a slip clutch to protea  parts in caul 
clogged . By means o f  an easily-atljuq 
centric, the outer end o f  the cutter b«i 
brought ahead to take up lag, thus i 
it easy to keep knife and pitman in b  
the years. See us for details.

O W E N  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
RANGER 'TEXM

o\ Quo£iit^^%uuit

F i r s t  o f t h t  F m  C a r s - j f ^
Falue

.

oF course you recognize it.
W ho doesn’t know that those 
four Ventiports, that graceful 
■weep o f fender-chrome, mark 
R o a d m a stb r  — best of all the 
Buicks, unquestioned "big buy" 
of the fine-car field?
But have you tried it?

H  ave you matched this sweet- 
stepping bonny against the tall 
hills, and the call of the straight
away?
Ever tooled it across town —and 
seen how Dynaflow’s quick surge 
and smooth take-off slip you 
through traffic with minimum of

foot-motion and maximum of 
timesaving?
Ever known the good feel of a 
light and easy wheel, swinging 
■ Imest at a finger’s touch —the 
soul-satisfying lift in a big 152-hp 
Fireball engine just waiting for the 
release your toe-pressure gives it?

E v e r  sampled that famous Buick 
ride —steady, level, unperturbed, 
soft with the special gentleness of 
coil springs on all four  wheels, 
sweetly restful in both front and 
rear seats?
Th ere ’s no reason, really , to 
wait longer for such satisfying 
experience.

e re ’ s a Buick dealer near 
you. He delights in showing off 
R o a d .MASTER. H e’ ll arrange — 
unless all his demonstration cars 
have been snatched away from

him by eager buyers —t® put yoi 
behind a ROADMASTER wheel.

Why not see him now—to find ool 
what’s finest in today’s fine can, 
and bow little it takes to buy one?

rOVU-WAY rOMETBONT
#rV’f rvggod fronf mnd (I) ffw tf/h 
(2} $avm$ on rapoir bort ora
iitdMdvqlly (3) ovo«d« "hekmg

4)mok0* porkmg and garaging aodate

11

Ir HEN^Y j , TAYLOR, ADC MRfwofli, »v«ry Mo^doy •v*nlng.

c k B o

O nJr BU IC K  has

tsriih i t  ff0 9 si
Nfowa-coatf arsS/ON f k e M I  ,eh
r engines (N,
• / i t , ! " ® ' " * ' • Wf» 
r A n t H N  S T Y  U N O , with M U LT I-O U U
tv e t ro n t , tapes-ihrough ten d e r ., "dnist 

• W m t-AN O I 
V l S I S i m r ,  d e ie -u p  road riew  ha 
t v w ^ d a n d h t K k  • TK A in C -H A N D  

'• • •  •‘ r e r  a n  length tar eotii 
Pw ng a n d  ga rag in g , .ha rt turnin 
ra d io , .  IX T H A - W ID t  S tA T S  cradle

" t o t ,  tram a ll-ca ll tp rin g in g , Safel/
S id e  r ln u ,lo w -p re „u re  t ire i .r id e  deodr 
In g  torque-lube • W ID t AMHAY 01 

M o o n s  with S a d r  h r  f l ih e r .

m mUtKM mmd SttClAL  — frfr.

astef
f/on ’ prit/eo

M U I R H E A D  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
Buick Sales ond Service

SM V . MAIN PHONE t n

•MIN M TTII AVTOMOaHIt M l  lUIlT lUICR W ill BIIIIM TRIM

mm
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(’orre**P” *̂̂ ****̂

on news this week 
[just had to get down to 

•^Eastland to see the

liik> to get a word in 
1 ike Flatwood
L  Valley Home Deraon- 
L e n  are having S .t^ - 
fto be held in the Firat I Church in Eastland at 
Ind will >“ t until every- 
Ud There will be cake*, 
I eookifs lor
' fo to help the two 

(or "Queen for a 
„  is Lydia Faye Houa- 
[money, in turn, will go 

! Caonty Home Demon- 
hiunnl in it* activiUea.

J

L E D  L O S M  . .  .  E b »>  
ISrarr We«dc»ck bear* 

•< Uc paver af Lae 
A v a r  I c e d  h rar^  

vba waa their Landoa 
fl(bl maMla* the 

|kt plclara aiar* lhaa

Since it’s too hot to slave over a ' 
hot stove anyway, why not buy 
your Sunday dinner dessert at the 
sale?

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Graham and 
sons have just returned from visits 
in Kilgore, Shreveport, and points 
east. While in Shreveport they vis
ited Mrs. Graham's sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Winston, and in Kilgore 
they visited Mrs. A. L. Sturm and 
Wince Graham, Jr. Wince, Jr., will 
be transferred to FVeemont on 
Aug. 1.

Ralph Wheat visited his fam
ily, T. L. Wheat and Vema, over 
the holidays. He and Vema were 
in Dallas Sunday and Monday to 
see Mrs. Wheat and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Fulfur and baby daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crouch vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pound* 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Sbamburger 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Shamburger, Sr., before going on 
to Souix City, la., where they 
are being transferred.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson received 
word last Thursday of the death 
o f her brother, John Hand. Mrs. 
Thompson was unable to attend 
the funeral in Harlingen.

Guests in the J. F. Trott home 
the past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Ernest and children of Fort 
Worth, J. S. Trott of Mercedes 
and Mrs. Jessie Riek of Odessa.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Stewart and 
Jan of Lubbock and Capt. and 
Mrs. Oran Thompson of Houston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thomp
son over the holidays.

Before we quit this week, we 
would like to ask that someone be 
kind enough to tell us why, in 
weather like this, sensible people 
go around to their friends saying, 
"Is it hot enough for you?” We’ve 
never seen a summer go by yet 
withoat iL

O FFICE  SUPPLIES  
IN STO CK  

A T  TH E RECORD

40,000 Families Affedad By Disasters ia 16 Slates, 6-Moiilh Sway 
Showe—Floods, Tornadoes Cause fireatast Loss

-Spring hospital Wednesday of last 
week She is reported doing well 
She is the sister of Mrs Horace 
Lane of Deedemina.

Revival services at the Church 
of Christ at Desdemona will be
gin July IS.

Mr and Mrs Angel Clark of 
Cisco were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Albert Clark last week 
end.

Friday night, plans will be made 
for Desdemona’s annual homecom
ing. Watch next week, and there 
should be news (or you

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Ash of 
Wink are here visiting relativeK 
and friends while on their va
cation.

Mrs. Emdy visited last week in 
Carbon with relatives.

Advisory Group Acts 
For Ranger College

Appointment of an advisory 
committee for Ranger Junior Col
lege composed of prominent peo
ple of Eastland and nearby coun
ties WAS announced this week by 
Dr. G. C. Boswell, president of

the college
.Named from Esstland County on 

the committee are from Eastland, 
Dr W K Cowan. Carl Elliott Jim 
Horton. Hom»*r Snuth and Turner 
Collie: from Ranger, Lee Dockery, 
D C. Arterbum. Alvis Wood, T J. 
Anderson. W A. Robinson, Mrs. 
P M Kuykendall. Mrs. Saule Perl- 
stein. Mrs. Evis Landers. Mrs. 
James P. Moms, James Ratliff, 
R V. Galloway, Price Crawley, L. 
R Pearson and Dr P M Kuyken
dall, from Gorman, Truman Beard 
and Dr Edward Blackwell, from 
Carbon. Tnunan Robertson, and 
from Olden. Travis Hilliard.

Dr Boswell said the committee 
should be of much value to the 
college, and the persons named 
are recognised as teing highly in
terested in education.

fry  Record Classifieds

ONE-DAY SERVICE
FLL'S F R K  E.NLAKC.EMKNT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SH U LTZ STUDIO
EASTLA.ND

• tSTIMATID rAMIllil 
AmCTID IV DHASTIIS 
DUlINC MIST « MONTHS I9S0

C c g f H d
T9IBAI0I1
nooBs 
MMUIM nw
onn aai

□G TIAIKPOCfAnMAccioan
STOIK

The Marks of Men Who Succeed . . .
. . . have been known for ages, and they are as oM as time itsell 
While inheritance and luck may play some part in easing the 
journey, it is the individual who constantly exercises good judg
ment and perseverance who will eventually rise above his asso
ciates Most failures are spotted before 30. not after. That’s why 
the younger generation should be trained to think and work, 
lest we collapse As an afterthought, insisting on an abstract 
when buying real estate is thinking and working in the right 
direction.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
E.ASTLAND (Abstracting aince 1921) TEXAS

HOWELL and ROGERS
GROCERY A N D  M A R K ET

P E N - 6 : 3 0 A . M . - 1 0 P . M ,
WEEKDAYS A N D  SUN D AYS
Call 178 -  We Deliver

Floods, tomadoM. storms, fires, and other disasters this ymr hove struck on esthnoted toaalUas U
15 ot the 16 sutes comprising the Amerlcon Rod Crosa Midwestern Areo, shows by the obovo mopi Bed 
Cram offlclols In charge ot aiding VlcUma In the area report a number at djsaetor opsrattons ooss>
tlnulng Into the second gg i960. iSTgest continuing operations are in the North Dakota-Westers
Minnesota flood area, where Red Crom has provided continuous osslstanno Maes this ssd at Maish, wMh 
aperaUoos complicated bf twcurrlag floods and hllsiardfc

* News From. . .  
Desdemona. . .

— B, Ufieclal Correspoadest------

Fast in tho Field I
Attached or Detached 
in 60 Seconds!
Easy on the Operator I

b
i

The Homemakers Class of the 
Desdemona Baptist Church had 
a social at Mrs. Jody Lewis’ home 
Thursday night. Bible games were 
played and refreshments were 
.served.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs Morgan RoberU 
Tuesday. There were 12 members 
■md two itisitors present. Mrs. 
Maltby was the leader on “ Your 
Accessories and You.”  Mrs. Tom 
Stacey was elected clothing lead
er for the year, and Mrs. Jesse 
Clark was appointed to the finance 
committee.

To make money for club pur
poses. members have a nice assort
ment of get well cards, birthday 
cards and stationary to sell. They 
may be obtained from any of the 
club members.

One of our club leaders, Mrs. 
Dela Rhines, missed the club meet
ing. She was confined to the hos
pital with an infection in her foot 
caused by a burr. We wish her ■

a quick recovery. | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abels of
Mrs. Mason ^ ipm an is in the Oil Center, N. M., are on vacation 

hospital at Gorman for treatmcDt visiting their parents, Mr. and 
of high blood pressure which re- Mrs. Hugh Abels and Mr. and 
portedly was causing hemorrhag- Mrs. Raymond Joiner. Also visit
ing. She is reported improving. ing the Joiners from Oil Center 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Lewis are are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miears 
the proud parents of a baby girl, and Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Scott, all 

-Mr. and Mrs. Ance Brown were o f Oil Center, 
in Dallas this week visiting with \ji-5 Buddy Stacey went
their daughters, Misses Mary Alice to the singing at Oliver Springs 
and Marjorie Brown. • Sunday.

Mrs. Katie May and Mrs. Hugh . _  /• j i
Abels went to .sjind the day with. Desdemona ,^ople
Mrs. MaVs son. Edward May. of “ "fjn g  servees al the
Abilene. Thursday. Lmglev.lle Church of Christ on

Sunday.
Mrs. T. I. Long of Plainview 

is in Desdemona viisting three 
daughters, Mrs Howard Williams, 
Mrs. J. H. Christian and Mrs. G. 
Z. Christian.

Mrs. Minton Hanna of Eastland 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Lane, Thursday of Last 
w eek. I

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane were 
visitors in the O. S. Robbins home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Ayers of Andrews un
derwent major surgery in a Big

Sahancf/ (^
■  '  I ;

Sft th« new ESTATE Rangt.
with the original Hide-Away Grid-Ail [

kombwrgofs 

bo<e« and oj 

• ewbod steaks 

pancake* 

sandwiches

ABOVE THE

H U L L A M IO O
'.Q-

•f IVTU

DEARBORN Rigid ShankIHnVATOI
for the

FO R
G O V E R N O R

P o iV " DITICHIB III *0
r ^  Here’* a cu ltivator 

can be atUched to the Ford 
1 detached, in a mln-
L / .  ***• to change from 
r J®>» to another.

r m i  FIILD. Ha* the 
L"*?*** • rear attached

vision
L « l ' turn* are a cinch

Ford Tractor auto-
V*®rtng and D uo-Serve

J "  OMtBTOB. Ford
Teueh Control 

•«d Uwert thia top-quUity
I k ,,  ̂ ■ touch of the flngera.
I " c n v y

r*** caltivating ia just one 
r coaton for the popularity 

Ford Tractor.

C « B i«  la  a a 6  l « t  a t  t a ll  
ja a  abaal Uia aCkar taa* 
ta ra n  a f  a iila  D a a r k a r a  
CaltlaaCac. B al/ aa aa fa r 
f a a a l a a  p a rts *  a a p a rt  
sarrlca. aa tra e ta rs  
laiplaawBla.

aa4

Perkins Implement Co.
o«rrwM 1 ^ ' MsMn

EASTLAND, TEXAS

»fo i^H*.NMir

ask for a DtMONSTRATION

SHIVERS
675,674 Texans voted for 
him for Lieutenant Gover
nor in 1946 • 883,700 Tex
ans voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 • They believed in 
him then • They believe 
in him now • That’s why 
Texans will vote on July 22 
to five ALLAN SHIVERS 
a teroi of kb  own as Gov- ' 

' emor of Texas.
, I____ ----- -------------------------------
' (Pel. Adv.— Paid for hy C. W. 

Voyles, ChalraMn Travis Caonty 
Shiver* for Garemor O nh.) |

By L\TLE HILL

^ ’OU TOO, BRL’TUS!

Du r in g  t  h>b  r o o s e v e l t
reign, our congress gave to 

the edministration many powers 
which belonged tq^a—the people. 
The power to i^estigate those 
whom we employ to administrate 
our affairs was not among these 
gifts, however.

Sincq the end of the war there 
has been much smoke emanating 
from certain branches of the gov
ernment—particularly the state de
partment The citizens of the na
tion were greatly disturbed by the 
loss of China and by other hap- 
p<enlngc in the Far East. So young 
Senator McCarthy, an ex-marine, 
demanded an investigation.

Senator McCarthy’ s approach 
was a'dmlttedly clumsy. Instead of 
accusing individuals of specific 
acts o|BtoaMun and near-treason, 
be demanded an in-
vestlgotlsm of the tragic results of 
specific policies. Such an investi
gation would have, ot necessity, 
brought -Into focus the names of 
those who had anglncered or in
fluenced these policies.

Tha result ot the senator's bull- 
In • china,- shop methods was to 
arouse the ire of .the government, 
which in-turn aroused the ire of an 
otherwise probably sympatheUc 
pubUc. Then the public over
played Its hand: It attitude, to- 
g^her arlth that offthe administra
tion and of the Tydings commit
tee, w«s doubtless sufficient to 
frighten any representative of the 
people from ever again demanding 
an investigation of any branch' of 
our govamment, no matter bow 
necessary it may appear, to be.

The final blow to this renvaining 
privilege of the people has now 
been struck by savan Republican 
senators, of the so called "liberal 
wing,’* who Hav* b«cause of their 
partiei^r adhersnea beea able to | 
paralyse that preogatlvc. at least | 
until such time as another ’ brave 
man is willing to ylak all to uphold 
tt. •

To^Ssoator McCarthy has been 
Imputed gcvery motive except a 
sincere one; and a facet of the 
stake department has been placed 
in an unfavarsMe UghL They both 
daatrvsd a tquaaa daal tram SaOa- 
tok Tydinas' stvanpa oonunittaa 
and trosn tba-AagMean paepla. Na 
fovammoat was qtwt waaks*^ ky 
a fair MvsstABaNaih

Treat your family to the extra-luscious 
flavor of griUtd goods. Or use the Grid- 
A ll’s "steam-table” heat to keep two 
pans warm. Converto-Grate (accessory 
tor gas models) replaces Grid-All as 
super-giant burner.

P U LLM A N ’S

$139.50
up

E.\.SY TERMS

A  Real 
Welcome 

for a
Wonderful Car

W h . .  you drive into our service 
department, the man who greets you is 
as proud o f your Pontiac as you are.
He knows you bought your Paniiac 
because o f its reputation for fine per
formance and dependable, economical 
long life—and he aims to protect that 
reputatioBc
Next time your Pontiac needs service, 
depend on our factory-trained me
chanics, specialized equipment and 
factory-engineered parts. You ’ll find 
our service is every hit as good  as that 
wonderful Poatisc you drive.

arofocf Y«vr Pontiac
with Poatioc lanrlco

YOUR VACATION CHECK LIST
( n  Toao-vp PiagwatiB-— lacing wg owgtao K ia ^a p  and m 

c a m p lf  cboch mm4 roport of all warhiog aniH a# 
yaar car.

B LvMcaMan aotf O il Chawgo.
traho A^aBtiaofit (N hraho podal gao« fa witfila 
1* af Raar haard).

n  Staaring Ad|a«tmafd (W yaar ffaarlag wHaal Kcm mara 
thaa 1V^*'af "p la y” ).

n  Ad|att cM ch (H padal Hat laara fHaa 1H** al ’*piay**) 
ar cHach Mydr^-Mefle fHdd laval.

B CIaaM aod laspact oaaiHg tytfaai.
Ratata Nrat.
Como In for a "Chock-Up" Todbyf

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R
PONUAC SALKS

V

M « WEST MAIN STi



CLASSIFIEDS
C O l ’ N T Y  R E C O R DE A S T  1. A N D

112 \ Seaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES: Three cents per word Additional

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

......

July Fourth. . .
(Continued From Page One)

THE EASTLA N D  C O U N TY  RECORD

Misses Day, Shero, 
Doug King To Go 
To Gorman Events

arranged for the fireworks display Janiel Day and Doug King will 
ifter the revue 

Judge Milburn

SIDE ISSUES. . .
fContinued From Page One)

time we could stand some of that 
moisture the farmers were cuss-

0  W AN TED •  FOR SALE
TOP prices given for scrap iron,, SALE John Deere hay press 

aaetal, pipe, pipe fittinfa; motor and tractor rake. C. R. 
•il field salvage. Eastland ^,phaffev. 1121 Young St., Ran- 
and Salvage Co., one block 152tp
« t  City Hall. J. L. Sima, j

________________•  FOR REN T
WANTED TO LEASE. Five or six- ■

gonse good location. Just pq r  RENT: 3-room apartment 
le Jack Chamberlain, call bath. Modern. 310 South La

leitc mar lltfc

9  FOR SALE

aird Ford combine Tom 
■ailrm>r<n Rt. 2. Eastland l.*>4tp

FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
apartment. nicely furnished. 

nMt S.CLE: Good used Farmall 892_________ __ ^  ^
FOR RENT; EAST BEDROOM, for 
lady. Also 3-room unfurnished

AVON REPRESENTATIVE south
a fn u r :m r . Mrs Roy Justice. 108 _  A A IC C C I I A U C / M I C  
Cast Burkett. Phone 856. Call for 

nmenty. 154tc
Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co, 314 W. Main. IStfc

FOR SAf » 6-room modern house 
ariHt garage, and three lots. 1204 
W. Patterson Phone 394-J. 143tp

PUR SALE We have some bar- MAYTAG WASHERS: Ask us for 
Ml good, clean, used refrig-1 • free demonstration in your

anieev both gas and electnc. 
and see them at W illy-' 
Purniture Mart. 16-tfc,

home

PWlLiXi REFRIGERATORS. The 
haMat with the most usable fea-
tw«s See them at Hamner Ap- 

Store, 206 South Lamar.
9tfc

pot SALE: Good uaed pickups. . .
Pnred below the market. Lamb »nd Lumber, phone TO 
Motor Company S2tfc

POR S-\LE Hand lawn mower, 
goad ermdifiong postwar model, 
a bargain at $10. Call No. 7. tf

W1 MAVE -  Good reconditioned 
■afrigeratars at bargain prices, 
dactm*. natural gas. kerosene, or 
ice boxes. Save your money and 
aae oor stock before you buy. 
LAMB MOTOR CO Uc

POR SALE Outboard 1 H P. mo
tor. ao-meh fan on stand, blower 
type. boat carriers for top of car. 
See Joe Stephen 162tc
FT>R S.CLE Two young Jersey 
■uleb cows Mrs Blanche Nicols, 
Carbon Highway. 16tfc

Long was in 
rhargip of the breakfast, and Hen
ry Ihillman was concessions head.

Officers directing the traffic 
were responsible for the estimate 
that 5,0(X) people were on the hill 
when the fireworks display was set 
off Many could view the display 
very poorly because the throngs 
were so great.

Others in the bathing revue be
sides Misses Shero and Patterson 
were Misses Katherine Cooper, 
Evelyn Ward, Billie Hunt, Heidi 
Throne, Wanda Williams. Lydia 
Faye Houston, and Ruth Beaty 

Winner in the 0 to 7 age group 
was Sharon Sayre, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Sayre, and second 
was Jan Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Andy Taylor. Other en
trants were Donna Kay Foed. Su
san Diana Cooper, Caroline Jean 
Fox, Toni Horton and Sherry Mil
ler.

Winner in the 8 to 13 group was 
Betty Walker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Walker, and second was 
Glenna Murrell of Goldsmith, a 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell.

Other entrants in this class were 
Jeanne Vermillion. Jane Murrell of 
Goldsmith. Lana Turner of Mona
hans. Carol .Ann Armstrong. San
dra Lynn Taylor and Mary Ann 
Toombs.

In the golf tournament, which 
'vas held Sunday and Tuesdav, the 
first flight wrinner was E. M 
Pritchard of Eastland, who beat 
• ohn S. Peters 4 and 3. Second 
flight winner was Don Doyle of 
Eastland, who beat Pete Brashier 
of Ranger 1 up. Third flight win
ner was Jimmy Mathiews of East- 
land. who beat I E Talley of Old- 
•n 3 and 2. and fourth flight win
ner was Hershel Self of Eastland, 
who won from Jerry Sitton of 
Cisco 3 and 2.

-\n amusing feature of the re
vue wa< the contest by the “ Power” 
moders. featuring Eastland men 
garlied as bathing beauties. The 
winner was James Reid, with J. 
P Kilgore in second place. The 
other contestants promptly dunked 
the winners in the pool. Others in 
the comedy act were Neil Day, 
loe Collins. Frank Hightower, Cur
tis Moser, David McKee and Ro«s 
Rucker.

TodwrYMrFkermKlUBnpt sheriffs officers re-
i  fmrtt “  ‘  n rorted a very quiet time of it on
M rwm n a i  , .he Fourth, considering. Sheriffs

Dr. Lauder Bruton of ^  ; -'eputies had extra patrols over

Hamner Appliance Store.
»tfc

Want a piciure made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

represent Eastland at the corona-1 ! 
tion o f the Indian Trail Princess * nionth ago.

Not that most peanuts are hurtm Gorman, according to H. J. Tan
ner of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce.

The coronation will be a feature 
of the annual Indian Trail Fes
tival at Gorman, and will take 
place at 7 p m. Thursday, July 
13. at the high school gym there.

The Eastland young couple will 
attend the court of the princess as 
duke and duchess from Eastland 
Following the coronation, the court 
will be entertained at a ball.

Miss Bobbie Shero, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. O. B Shero of East- 
land and winner of the July 4th 
hi thing beauty revue in Eastland, 
will represent her home town in 
a bathing revue to be held Friday 
night, July 14, at Gray Memorial 
Park in Gorman. The revue, also 
a feature of the three-day festival, 
will be staged at 7:30 p. m.

\oung King now is attending 
the national Boy Scout Jamboree 
at Valley Forge, Pa.

roK  tKEE ES'liMATE on lloor 
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware

40tfc

ELECTRICIAN—New Insfallatian 
or repair on house w'lring. or aay- 
thing electrical. Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

MEOICr iRiClt

FOB SALE PI.ANO. in good con- 
iRmn Call 680-J 163tc

FOR RENT f^theast bedroom.

• ^  Edinburgh, became one of ^  i the county, but reported only one 
c l* t h v  heroes of medicine arrest, and that in Eastland of an 

when in 1867 he discovered _ elleged drunken driver.
K a drug that would relieve ^  ; -------------------
Mone of the terrible, frigh- IIOI.DERHK.E TO PREACH

BIS Sevth Seaman Phone 686-M 
161tc

S.4LE: Cushman
~ Ptione 329

motor I 
161tp

tening pains suffered by K- ! ,\T FL.YTWOODS CHl'RCH 
.  men, A Mr. McCollum, at ry i Rev James Holderidne of De 
y  tacked by this intense pain ^  i i.pon will preach at the Flatwoods

Five Go To Funeral 
For Mrs. J. M. Hair

Mr. and Mrs B. 0. Harrell, Trav
is Harrell, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W Walters, Jr., were in Gates- 
ville Tuesday to attend funeral 
services for Mrs. J. M. Hair, moth
er of Mrs. Harrell and grandmoth
er of Mrs. Walters and Travis 
Harrell.

Mrs, Hair died Monday o f a 
heart ailment. She was 77 years 
of age. Services were held in the 
First Methodist Church of Gates- 
ville TNiesday afternoon.

Other survivors are two daugh
ters. Mrs. Sam CTiambers of Gates- 
ville and Mrs. Ben Williamson of 
Lubbock; two sons. Byrd Hair of 
Gatesville and Ed Hair of Hobbs, 
N. M„ and 13 grandchildren.

John C. Barber . . .
Continued From Page One)

at all—yet. But tight land pastures 
are drying up. and so are a lot of 
cornfields. A good heavy rain right 
now would fix a lot of things up, 
and insure at least a fair peanut 
crop, the farmers say.

• e e
Since almost everything connect

ed with the big July Fourth cele
bration was free to the public, 
many of you perhaps have not 
thought much of the cost.

The celebration cost something 
like $1200, of which $600 went 
for fireworks (C. W. Hoffmann 
may have spent more than this, 
meeting the difference out o f hia 
own pocket) and the rest o f the 
.show about the same.

Merchants and others donated 
$6.50, and various sums were rais
ed from concessions, the square 
dance, the golf tournament, and 
in a few other ways. At last re
ports. it still looked as if the 
cash was coming out just a bit 
short.

So even if you didn't pay for 
your Fourth of July fun. someone 
did.

And by the way, those mer
chants who kicked up with $650— 
do you do all your buying with 
them, or do you run off to Fort 
Worth or Dallas or Abilene .or 
order through the mail, from mer
chants who don't care whether 
you ever enjoy a Fourth of July 
or not?

You don't have to answer. Just 
think about it a little.

Mrs. Tavlor T o  Receive ^212 Entries
$1500 Contest Prize

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor of 
Enstlrnd were to leave Friday for 
Fort Worth, where Mrs, Taylor 
is to be presented a check for 
$1,500 as an award in a recent 
national contest.

The award will be made by 
officials of the Martin-Parry Com
pany, manufacturers o f the Rexair 
cleaner, at a banquet at 7:30 p. m. 
at Hotel Texas.

G. Tedder, manager of the Fort 
Worth district office of the com
pany, will preside at the affair 
and will present the award, which 
represents the third place prize in 
a national contest on ‘Why I ever, have been

I n  H o r n e d  TJ

Two hundred 
are in for the is;|| 
Derby, with the 
more than a moial 
I" expected now twl 
will go well Put I
H. J. Tanner of th«> 
her of Commerce 

The downtown 
blew long and lo ^  
Tuesday to celebrx,l 
try in the derby, x, 
tered by Ernest 
Majestic Cafe.

Most of the entri

and no real drive! 
yet to get entries 1 
resent local busin

Roy Lane . . .
(Continued from Page One)

Bought My Rexair Cleaner.”
First prize of $.5000 went to a 

San Francisco woman and second 
prize of $3000 to a Tulsa woman. | The derby will k, 

Mrs. Taylor said the prize was 12  at Fireman’s ”  
her first big one after years o f 
entering contests. “ I surely am 
thrilled,” she said.

Bailey Giving Sermons 
On History Of Church

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, is de
livering a series of sermons on 
the history o f the Methodist 
Church at Sunday morning services 
during July.

His first sermon Sunday was on 
“ Beliefs Which Produced the Meth
odist Movement.”  Then are to 
come “ Growth of the Methodist So
cieties Into the Methodist Church," 
“ The Freedom of American Meth
odism and its Svmnbol to Us To
day,”  and “ Methodism’s Emphasis 
L^pon Vital Religion, a Living 
Christian Experience.”

PiNI
under Chamber of 0 
sorship.

N ifk a l
Anneuficements

I f

0“
las relieved when Dr. Brun- 

ton held a piece of gauze _ 
ith a few drops of Amyl ^  

Nitrite on it, for the pa- ^  
tient to inhale The pain was 
overcome in about 30 se-

^ y o u r  doctor will prescribe o 
Vconds. When the need arises _

the use of this drug.

Methodist Church at 11 a. m, Sun
day in the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. J. W Tickner. who is at
tending the summer term at S M 
1'.. Dallas. Mr. Tickner said he 
expects to be home July 13.

The fnflowing political candl-

i 'X tu
E A S T L A N D  D R U G fv oi

^  Phone 59 ^  I

Mrs. J. B O’Neill received word 
' ' ’ednesday. shortly after her re- 

^  I turn from a visit in Harlingen, 
the death of her brother, Willie 

Shoemaker, in Kerrville.

Bites ksve announced for election ] ^ H.

-=> -RgisgripTK Jii

T. W eaver

m Ksxember -ubjeet ts the action
•f the Democratic primaries;
Far r o u v n -  SCHOOL SI PER 
rVTEvrtPN’T: I
B C 'C A R L : FXLIOTT i S h u  

SerriBg unexpired ternj— 
rasidldate for first full term)

Fsr COl’N'TY ( OMMI.SSIONER 
Fvertort 1:

T t  Ed: CASTI,EBF-RRY 
■Ree'eetion?

RFNRY V DAVENPORT 
e  B MU-i/;

fa r  SRfJtIFF:
J R  WILLIAMS 

-Re-election:
JOHN C BARBER 
J r  (Frank) TUCKER

rOB COUNTY TREASURER;
JCtf COLLINE 

CBe-electlon
Fsr COUNT)’ ATTORNEY:

ELZO BEEN 
(For FJvcZlve T eim )

Far TAX ASSKS.SOR ('OUsECTOR 
STANLEY WEBB 

DAY
(*e-EIeation)

Far M STRK'T CLERK 
BOY L IJlrNE 

/Re-elertinn)
BUENA VAN WINKLE

Fsr OONSTARI.E, Prreinrt 1;
M A 'A m m iei VANN 
PORTER WfX)DS —  Serving 
anexpiped term, seeking first 
elective term.

Far C m ?5TY  Jf IKiE 
JOHN HART 
P U (Lewis) CR(;S«LEY 

(R eelectioa)
t  S '■Clabei ELDRIDGE 
'Nothing can be made better 
vitiJ it is changed)

PM-eOltNTT riJ^BK
W V 'V IR G IL ) LOVE 

(Re-Eleotion)

I. C. Inzer

s c io t 's  p
-TO US l x

t z  P r e s e n t s
Deborah Williams

I CARD OF THANKS
I To our many friends who were 
! sn kind and thoughtful during the 
j illness and at the death of our 
mother and gmmiomther, Mrs. 
Mary Jane .Stafford, we offer our 
-incere thanks. Your thoughtful
ness and helpfulness will remain 
as trea.surcd memories with us.

The Stafford Children and 
Grandchildren.

Farm s, Ranches 
C ity  Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

off bv some 30 or 40 votes.
’’I own my home at 814 West 

Main Street and have been a tax- 
nayt r ever since I came to East- 
land County. My wife and I have 
four daughters, three married and 
one at home: Florence at home 
Mrs Emers’ Bradford of East- 
land. Mrs. Emmett Godfrey of Ar
lington. and Mrs. Guyton Young 
of Odessa.

“ I as.sure vou that I am intense
ly interested in being elected your 
sheriff, and will appreciate for 
all time your personal support, in
fluence and vote.

“ If elected. I pledge my untiring 
effort to fulfill any and all tasks 
that come before me I have but 
one promise to make and that is 
that I will always be on the job. 
and will try to the very best of 
my ability to enforce the law and 
do what I believe is right.

■'It is my intention to see every 
voter in the county, personally. 
However, should I fail to con
tact some of you. I take this means 
of earnestly soliciting your vote 
and influence, with the solemn 
promise that I shall do my utmost 
to conduct the duties of the office 
in such a manner that none will 
have cause to regret having placed 
their confidence in me.”

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 
had as their guests over the week 
end Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hinds and 
daughter Sue of New Orleans, Mr 
and Mrs. M M. Hinds of Forsan 
and Ann Apeer of Port Neches.

Mrs. Marie McDonald. Carol and 
Michael, daughter and grandchild
ren of Mr and Mrs. G. A. Plum
mer, were scheduled to arrive 
from Dallas Thursday to spend 
several days in the Plummer home.

•Miss Charlene Turner of Dallas 
was a guest over the week end of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C 
L McCov

J. Edwin McKee and sons. Jay,
G n e  and Jerry of Fort Worth 
were guests for the holidays o f ! this important office meets your 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse approvel, I shall greatly apprec 
McKee, o f 601 Halbryan Street, j iate another term. Again I wish to

_____________ thank you for the many courtesies
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Vermillion j and favors which you have extend- 

and grandson. Alan Vermillion, cd me.”
Tuesday attended a reunion of the I - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Vermillion family at Altoga. near Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Jones of 
McKinney. About L50 attended the ' J06 East Burkett Street left Sun- 
rciinion. day for Monahans to visit their

-------------------  daughter, Mrs. Leon White.

issue Abstracts of judgments and 
to consider the solvency of various 
Bonds and to approve or reject 
them, and many other duties that 
I could mention, but space will 
not permit.

“ When I first asked you for this 
important office. I told you that 
if elected I would render you the 
mo.st efficient service pos-ible. I 
have tried to make that promise 
g(K>d. and 1 weleomo an investiga
tion of my record. During my 
tenure in office we have filed and 
handled 2735 cases of all kinds 
which is more than double the 
number handled during the same 
length of time preceding my ten 
ure in office. TTiis of course is 
due to the years following the 
war and our little oil flurry which 
always cause more law suits. I am 
proud that I have been able 4n I Wednesday, July 12th
handle these cases with one reg ' »• 
ular deputy to help me. and I am 
sure that you will agree and ap
preciate the fact that we have 
saved the county money by the | 
manner in which we have handled 
the work. And it is still my prom- 
i.se. if vou see fit to re-elect me. 
to render you the same econom
ical, courteous, efficient service 
that I have in the past.

"I believe that my record while 
serving as your District Clerk will 
speak for itself, and that it will 
show that 1 am qualified to render 
you the service that you are en- 
titlf-d to have,

” rhe Office of District Clerk be-1 
longs to the Citizens of Eastland |
County, and 1 have tried to keep 
this in mind at all times. I am 
your hired hand with a job to do, 
and if the way I have cared for

TOMMY MORGAN I 
HIGH COLLEGE

Mr. and Mrs T lJ 
just been informed t 
Thomas, who 
Tarleton State 
was one of the high((| 
uates in his cla«.

Thomas, who tottj 
Forestry, will pnt«j 
Austin College in : 
the fall.

Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. L  1L( 
in Cisco July 4tli: 
and picnic. They 
Cisco by Mrs 0 
and daughter Jo of)

Mr. and Mrs H. 
to leave Friday I 
La., to spend their j 
the plantation honti 
ner’a sister They 19  
ied on the trip by' 
Mrs. R. L. Spencer ; 
cer and two childm|

James F. Hoffman) 
to his home in Hariji 
visit of two weeki 5 
Mr*. G. L O'Neill

MAJES1
aa il

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Dolberry 
of Tyler were here to spend the 
Fourth of July with relatives and 
friends.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

P H O N E  426

BMFRE.SENTA’nV E , 
Di strict;

Z  B PEARSON 
I O ODOM

167 th

Eight-months-old Deb- 
i oroh, daughter of Mrs.
I Bernice W illiam s of 
Eastlond, was rather 
entranced by the pres
ence of Gory Shultz 
when this picture was' 
taken. Cute, isn't she^'j

YOUR BABY TOO 
WILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

404 Exchange Ruildtng 
Phone 597

E.A.STI.AND, TEXAS

oijB N -O A M i^Ls POST NO. f l '  
Americar, I^eglon 
Meet* l«t and 3rd

Thursdays 
6 p.ni. Legion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursdav Night
I - -

OVER THE CORNER DRUG

KARL A BOYD 
TANNER Post 4136 
Meets 2nd & 4Ui 

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veterans of 

Foreign Wars 
Orerseaa Veterani Welcome APPLIANCS 8TORB 

Ph«M  B n

BEN RAMSEY
CoHdidat# for

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience!

A Blacktop Road 
To Evory farir Homo

(Pol. Adv.— Paid tor by Fnuik 
Oltorf and other friends of Benj


